
February 4, 1970 

Mr, Jamas J. Bewley, Dirooter 
tr.9.8oaret Moroi*, 
Weatington, D. C, 

Door Mr. Rowley), 

As I wrote you r  plumed, lost hide, I was ebbs to rode,  the Oswald 

film you gave or loosed the Notional nronlwes pursuant to my latter of peolember t* 

Secouse this film is oc, much clearer than any other **piss 
4  how. seen or them the 

copy of the spliced torsion of ell throw sequencos permitted me by
 WM, I do 

he you will *imp to have it eteilable for other's who may wish to ozonise it* 
had I do thank you for this periisi compliance with my requost* 

The YR/ report I cited to you also refer* to eertoin still pictures 
made evalloble to the Seeret CorrIce at that time. This is confirmed by the MU 

photographer, who still recalls this, Aa I have written you earlier, only some 

of theme still pictures are in the Verret Commission files at the Arthi000. They 

should ell be there, eveiloblo to everyone. 

MWORRee rosiest's to my lotto's* took almost two month*, may I ask taste  
Prior to nosing these stills or espies of than transferred* you permit me to 

=salsa them to your offices/ This will, toko but a few momenta. I I went say 

aopiori end if you or the Aroblioe would thou require written permission from WM, 

1 would have time to get this while the Umiak, is being soecaplished. I plea no 

publication for any of them olotnree* If I did, the RIM pe
rnieolonxto no would 

sequin' their writ** comsat, in any *vont* Their permissions
  the conditions under 

which tray supplied s copy of whet remains io their fileavis for sandy only and 

that is my only present purpose. 

The ideatitleotion, of than 40-seconds of film you supplied  goes into 
ay oh64finterost, It seye, spOcifieelly„ that there were *women. h

elping °ovoids 

To the .beat *ray haseledget the subsequent 1111 investigation dlool
oaod the some of 

buts single owe* If the Secret Services, which, I novel* wee inhibi
ted in its 

Now Orloans work almost immediately,_ son *had Shy light  on this, 
I  would welcome 

At the sews time. I he does my own inoostigosiag, halo *p
ets* to those your events 

were precluded free interviewing (I weiset this 'Nerd alit cure), sa
d, if your have 

continuing interest, will be balmy to let you know what have learned tad the 

confirmation I hove developed, Two of theme Interviews are imp* reco
rded, with the 

pormissioa of those laterwiowed* If you are interested, you may hear
 sad/or copy 

this taps, with toe sole rostriation promarration °f ay rights and o
onfidonce*1 have 

taut files proof this was ease en arise of greet interest to you. 

Sincerely, 

Hsrerld Wsleberg 


